Hello,
Mental Health Partners works hard every day to fulfill our mission to the people and
community we are privileged to serve. We work each day with these words in mind:
HEALING is our purpose
HELP is our promise
HEALTH is our passion
I want to keep you informed of various services we provide and locations (note there
are some changes) for Mental Health Partners. We have developed processes to
streamline client access and to make sending referrals as smooth as possible. The
easiest thing to do if you want services or information is to please call our main
number, 303-443-8500 or visit our website at www.mhpcolorado.org.
The grid on the next page outlines some of our major service offerings and their
locations, effective November 2016. The following pages provide more details by site
about services provided there and upcoming changes.
Mental Health Partners looks forward to providing its local communities with
outstanding client care and our continued professional dedication to quality service.
With best regards,
Kelly

Vicki

Kelly Phillips-Henry, PsyD, MBA
Chief Executive Officer
Direct line- 303-413-6235
kphillipshenry@mhpcolorado.org

Vicki M. Rodgers, MS, LPC
Chief Operating and Compliance Officer
Direct line- 303-413-6356
vrodgers@mhpcolorado.org

1455 Dixon Ave., Suite 300, Lafayette, CO 80026
Mental Health Partners
www.mhpcolorado.org
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Walk-In Center/Addictions Services
3180 Airport Road
Boulder

•

Ryan Wellness Center
1000 Alpine Avenue
Boulder

•
•
•
•
•
•

Norton Center for Behavioral
Medicine
975 North Street
Boulder
North Broadway Campus
1333 Iris Avenue
Boulder

Broomfield Health and Human
Services building
100 Spader Way, Suite 249
Broomfield
St. Vrain Community Hub building
529 Coffman Street
Longmont

Wellness Education Center
834 S. Sherman Street
Longmont
Administration, 3470 Broadway,
Boulder
Administration
1455 Dixon Avenue
Lafayette
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Counselors are available 24/7/365 by telephone or by
walk-in for urgent or crisis behavioral health needs
Detoxification services
Transitional residential treatment for substance use
disorders
First service for adults
Adult outpatient
Substance Use Disorder treatment for adults
Older adult specialized services
Psychosocial rehabilitation for adults
Connections to housing, education, employment and
wellness services
Integrated health home services
Medical services
Genoa pharmacy

First service and outpatient for very young child, children,
adolescents and families
• Substance Use Disorder treatment for teens
• Medical services
• MESA – Moving to End Sexual Assault team
• Information Services
• First services for children and adults
• Child, family and adult outpatient
• Medical services
• Connections to housing, education, employment and
wellness services
• First services for children and adults
• Very young child, children, adolescents and family
outpatient
• Adult outpatient
• Substance Use Disorder treatment for adults
• Connections to housing, education, employment and
wellness services
• Medical services
• Psychosocial rehabilitation for adults
• Assertive Community Treatment for adults
• Connections to housing, education, employment and
wellness services
Accounts Receivable
Information Systems informatics
Data Analysts
Accounting
Community Engagement
Facilities Management
Executive Leadership
Quality Assurance/Project Management
Human Resources/Training/Disaster Coordination
Compliance
•

Boulder
We have built out the second floor of the Ryan Wellness Center at 1000 Alpine Avenue and the
building renovation is nearly complete. We are dedicating a campus for adult services that is housed at
the Ryan Wellness Center and the Norton Center for Behavioral Medicine just south of it on 975 North
Street. We are thrilled to consolidate services that enable us to better serve the community.
Services available at 3180 Airport Road, Boulder:
• 24-hour Walk-In Center—If you or someone you know is experiencing a behavioral health
urgent or crisis need, counselors are available 24/7/365 by telephone or by walk-in; calls can be
made to 1-844-493 TALK (8255) or text TALK to 38255; and you can also call our telephone
(303-443-8500) and be directed to the above line.
• Substance Use Disorder/Addictions Services—Treatment and support for alcohol and/or drug
addictions, including detoxification, medication assisted treatment, transitional residential
treatment, case management and outpatient group therapy
3180 Airport Rd. Hours: Open 24/7/365.

Services available at the Norton Center for Behavioral Medicine, 975 North Street, Boulder:
• Medical—Psychiatric provider clinic, adult psychiatry, adult nursing and telehealth services
• Genoa Pharmacy—Prescriptions filled
• Connections—Case management, supportive counseling and peer services
Norton Center for Behavioral Medicine: Monday -Thurs, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Services available at the Ryan Wellness Center, 1000 Alpine Avenue, Boulder:
• First Service—Provides initial assessment (first service) for adults who are seeking treatment at
Mental Health Partners; includes assessment with a clinician to assess symptoms and
determine if and what programs would be most appropriate
• Adult Outpatient and Substance Use Services—Individual and group therapy, case
management and medical, psychiatric treatment for adults with mental illness, substance use
issues, and those having a co-occurring mental health and substance abuse disorder
• Employment—Assists clients in all stages of the employment journey, such as job coaching,
application completions, resume building and job search strategies and works with the
Department of Vocational Rehabilitation
• Boulder Journeys—Psychosocial Rehabilitation (PSR)—Community-based services designed to
enhance quality of life for clients by assisting them in developing life skills, interpersonal skills
and expanding and accessing supports in the community; other services include psychiatric
services, assistance with employment, peer support specialist services, housing support,
financial planning, wellness coaching and a variety of groups and classes
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Health Home—A collaborative effort between Mental Health Partners, Clinica Family Health
and Dental Aid that provides access to behavioral, physical and oral healthcare all in one
location
o Clinica Family Health—In coordination with Mental Health Partners staff, primary care
providers, nurses and medical assistants assist with overall healthcare needs
o Dental Aid—Hygienic visits for clients are available every other Monday
• Connections—Case management, supportive counseling and peer services
o Wellness—Clients in all stages of recovery focus on their well-being through evidencebased programs, workshops, individual coaching and experiential activities
• Housing—Manages housing voucher programs, supportive housing programs, brief housing
support and advice in Boulder and Longmont
• Older Adult Specialized Services—Provides therapy and case management for individuals ages
60 and older; integrated service providers can see people at select area healthcare clinics as
well as receive referrals from these clinics
• Supported Training, Education & Chinook Community—Supports educational, pre-vocations
and social pursuits of individuals along their recovery journey, including a program to train
clients in culinary, customer service and point-of-sale system skills, as well as computer training
Ryan Wellness Center Hours: Monday - Thursday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
•

Services available at North Broadway Campus, 1333 Iris Avenue, Boulder:
• Child and Family Services—Family support ranging from assessment assistance, diagnosis and
treatment, substance use disorder treatment for teens, and intensive home-based family
intervention for young children and youths to help stabilize crisis situations
• Community Infant Program—Intensive office or home-based treatment for children at risk for
abuse, neglect or failure to thrive and their caretakers
• Moving to End Sexual Assault (MESA)—Trained clinicians and volunteers provide 24-hour crisis
intervention, information, advocacy, treatment and support for survivors of sexual assault
• Information Services—Assistance with computer-related issues and training for MHP staff only
1333 Iris Avenue Hours: Monday - Thursday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Administrative teams located at 3470 Broadway (North Broadway Campus), Boulder:
• Accounts Receivable
• Data analysts
• Information Systems informatics
3470 Broadway Hours: No public access at this time.
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Broomfield
This year we combined our two Broomfield offices and moved into the new Health and Human Services
building at 100 Spader Way. Working alongside our Broomfield County partners in this building
shortens the time it takes to help clients receive additional county resources and offers an extremely
collaborative work environment.
Services available at Broomfield Health and Human Services building, 100 Spader Way, Suite 249:
• First Service—Provides initial assessment (first service) for very young child, children,
adolescents and adults who are seeking treatment at Mental Health Partners; includes
assessment with a clinician to assess symptoms and determine if and what programs would be
most appropriate
• Connections—Case management, supportive counseling and peer services
• Classes and Therapy Groups—Multiple classes and therapy groups are offered that support
personal growth, change, well-being, relationships, anger, depression and anxiety, among many
others, as well as art and writing classes
• Employment Specialist—Assistance with career exploration, finding a job, resume writing,
interviewing skills, referral to Division of Vocational Rehabilitation, job placement and coaching,
and volunteer opportunities
• Individual and Family Therapy—Goal-directed and time limited (3-12) sessions focused on
learning to make positive changes in life
• Medical—Psychiatric provider clinic, nursing
100 Spader Way Hours: Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Lafayette
Remodeling is an ongoing process at our three-story office building at 1455 Dixon Ave. As renovations
are completed, additional teams will move to this Lafayette location, as well as a clinic slated to open
November 21, 2016. All executive leadership is now located in Lafayette.
Administrative teams located at 1455 Dixon Avenue, Lafayette:
• Accounting
• Community Engagement
• Compliance
• Executive Leadership
• Facilities Management
• Human Resources/Training/Disaster Coordination
• Project Management
• Quality Assurance
1455 Dixon Avenue Hours: Monday - Friday, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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Longmont
The St. Vrain Community Hub provides us with space on the second and third floors in which we have
expanded our services in the building’s north wing. Our Wellness Education Center on Sherman Street
continues to serve clients with a full range of services through appointments, groups and walk-in
availability.
Services available at St. Vrain Community Hub building, 529 Coffman Street, Longmont:
• First Service —Provides initial assessment (first service) for very young child, children,
adolescents and adults who are seeking treatment at Mental Health Partners; includes
assessment with a clinician to assess symptoms and determine if and what programs would be
most appropriate
• Community Infant Program—Intensive office and home-based treatment for children at risk for
abuse, neglect or failure to thrive and their caretakers
• Connections—Case management, supportive counseling and peer services
o Wellness—Clients in all stages of recovery focus on their well-being through evidencebased programs, workshops, individual coaching and experiential activities
• Employment and Education—Assists clients in all stages of the employment journey, such as
job coaching, application completions, resume building and job search strategies and works
with the Department of Vocational Rehabilitation
• Adult Outpatient and Substance Use Services—Individual and group therapy, case
management and medical, psychiatric treatment for adults with mental illness, substance use
issues, and those having a co-occurring mental health and substance abuse disorder
• Longmont Child and Family Services—Family support ranging from assessment assistance,
diagnosis and treatment, and intensive home-based family intervention for young children and
youths to help stabilize crisis situations
• Medical—Psychiatric provider clinic, nursing
529 Coffman Street Hours: Monday - Thursday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Services available at Wellness Education Center, 834 S. Sherman Street, Longmont:
• Case Management Services—Walk-in assistance with case management needs for clients who
primarily access psychiatric services at the Sherman facility
• Longmont Journeys—Psychosocial Rehabilitation (PSR) and Assertive Community Treatment
(ACT)—Community-based services designed to enhance quality of life for clients by assisting
them in developing life skills, interpersonal skills and expanding and accessing supports in the
community; other services include psychiatric services, assistance with employment, peer
support specialist services, housing support, financial planning, wellness coaching and a variety
of groups and classes
834 S. Sherman Street Hours: Monday - Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Thursday, closed 1 to 2:30 p.m.
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Service and Administrative Locations for Mental Health Partners

Boulder:
Walk-In Center/Addictions Services, 3180 Airport Rd. Hours: Open 24/7/365.
Norton Center for Behavioral Medicine, 975 North St. Hours: Monday - Thursday, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Ryan Wellness Center, 1000 Alpine Ave. Hours: Monday - Thursday, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
1333 Iris Ave. (North Broadway Campus). Hours: Monday - Thursday, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
3470 Broadway (North Broadway Campus). Hours: No public access at this time.
Broomfield:
Broomfield Health and Human Services building, 100 Spader Way, Suite 249. Hours: Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Lafayette:
1455 Dixon Ave. Hours: Monday - Friday, 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Longmont:
St. Vrain Community Hub building, 529 Coffman St. Hours: Monday - Thursday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Wellness Education Center, 834 S. Sherman St. Hours: Monday - Friday, 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.; Thursday, closed 1 - 2:30 p.m.
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